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RRaavveennssddaallee LLooddggee
EEqquueessttrriiaann CCeennttrree
rreessuullttss
Week one dressage league

EEVVEENNTTIINNGG TTEESSTT 111166:: Elaine Morrow riding Ardenza
Sally 67.72%.

EEVVEENNTTIINNGG TTEESSTT 111188:: Elaine Morrow riding Ardenza
Sally 67.72%.

CCLLAASSSS 11:: IINNTTRROODDUUCCTTOORRYY AA:: #1 Rachel Hughes riding
Darcy Russell 68.69%, #2 Breige Farrelly riding Roberts
Choice 64.35%, #3 Dermot Mc Guinness riding Presley
54.34%.

CCLLAASSSS 22:: PPRREELLIIMMIINNAARRYY 11:: #1 Tracey Coulter riding
Corn On The Cob 65.26%, #2 Claire Toal riding Velvet
63.15%, #3 Stephen Campbell riding Marcus and Kim
Murphy riding Starlight Shadow 61.58%, #4 Louise Magill
riding Rio 58.42%, #5 David Mohan riding Fionn 57.36%,
#6 Breige Farrelly riding Roberts Choice 56.84%.

CCLLAASSSS 33:: PPRREELLIIMMIINNAARRYY 1100:: #1 Grace O’ Shaughnessy
riding The Biscuit 66.82%, #2 Stephen Campbell riding
Marcus 61.36%, #3 Louise Magill riding Rio 59.55%

Dressage league continues Tuesday evenings 6th, 13th
and 20th April (final). Start time 6pm.

Week three registered horse league
8800CCMM CCLLAASSSS:: D. Mc Ferran’s Bromley Bolero (D. Mc

Ferron).
9900CCMM CCLLAASSSS:: Martin Bolton’s Lady Celtic Cruise (M.

Bolton).
11MM CCLLAASSSS:: A. Marshall’s Cuffsgrange Mor Diamond (A.

Dunne).
11..1100MM CCLLAASSSS:: Divided between, Linda Courtney’s

Adimo V (L. Courtney), Mullentine Farm’s Escape St
Ghyran (L. Buchannan), J. Kelly’s Laurnas Girl (M. T
Collins), Linda Courtney’s L.C.C Samson (L. Courtney),
Linda Courtney’s Watervalley Galway Guy (B. Westphal),
David Prentice BMW Acenda L (E. Little), Linda
Courtney’s L.C.C Chavalier Ambassador (R. Mulholland),
Linda Courtney’s L.C.C Mr President (L. Courtney).

11..2200MM CCLLAASSSS:: Divided between, K. Mc Aveeney’s
Dawsson (S. Posnett), Linda Courtney’s L.C.C Mr
President (L. Courtney).

11..3300MM CCLLAASSSS:: Divided between, Suzanne Posnett’s
Karmijn (S. Posnett), Linda Courtney’s Ballysham
Arkensas (R. Mulholland).

Registered horse league continues Thursday 8th, 15th
and 22nd April (final). Start time 11am.

Week nine horse and pony training
7700CCMM CCLLAASSSS:: Divided between, Eleanor Hoey’s

Castletown Pat (E. Hoey), Emma Halpenny’s Mandy (E.
Halpenny), Andrew Kieran’s Otto (S. Kieran), Jane Angel’s
Nelson Jack (R. Angel).

8800CCMM CCLLAASSSS:: Divided between, Billy Stephenson’s
Oscar Again (B. Stepehson), Shauna Mc Guigan’s Paudie
(S. Mc Guigan), Kate Kenwright’s Storm (K. Kenwright).

9900CCMM CCLLAASSSS:: Tommy Moriarity’s Thunder (O.
Moriarity).

11MM CCLLAASSSS:: Divided between, Joanna Robinson’s
Alabama Slammer (J. Robinson), Tommy Moriarity’s
Thunder (O. Moriarity).

11..1100MM CCLLAASSSS:: Joanna Robinson’s Alabama Slammer (J.
Robinson).

Horse and pony training league continues Friday
evenings 9th, 16th and 23rd April (final). Start time 6pm.

FFOORRTTHHCCOOMMIINNGG SSHHOOWWSS:: 11 – week registered horse
league commence Wednesday May 5 and continue every
Wednesday to July 14 (final). Start time 11am. 11 week
horse and pony training league commence Friday May 7
and continue every Friday to July 16 (final). Start time
6pm. RDS Amateur qualifier, Saturday May 15. Start time
9am.

Two – day horse show incorporating National Grand
Prix, HIS studbook classes and 1.30m Leinster
development league, Friday 28th and Saturday May 29.
Start time 9am. All shows to be jumped on Olympic
Standard All – Weather Grass Arenas.

For further information on these or any forthcoming
events, lessons, treks, training, facility hire, advertising
or sponsorship opportunities please contact Ravensdale
Lodge on +353 (0) 42 9371034, +353 (0) 87 2306603,
email info@ravensdalelodge.com or log on to
www.ravensdalelodge.com.

EQUESTRIAN Ravensdale Lodge GREYHOUND RACING Dundalk Stadium

By Joe Carroll

INNY Blue showed the kind of form
that won him the Bar-One Irish Sprint
Cup last year, taking Monday night's
top 400 at Dundalk Stadium in superb
fashion.

John McGee's charge, however,
wasn't the fastest for the distance on
a night of top-class racing. This
accolade went to the Omeath runner,
Judicial Devil.

Inny Blue claimed a significant
scalp on August 15, and did the same
on Monday night. Aho Tony was all the
rage for the Classic final, but couldn't
match strides with the son of Honcho
Classic, whose nearest challenger on
the night was recent Kudos
Supersprint winner at Cork, Yes Boss.

Sheepwalk Mac, chasing a three-
timer at Dowdallshill having recorded
21.44 and 21.30 on his way to the
previous wins - the second of which
had him finishing seven-and-a-half
lengths clear of Inny Blue - was an
odds-on shot.

Dessie Gilroy's Belfast racer, one of

three wide seeds in the four-runner
field, was drawn in six, while Inny
Blue, another with a 'w' after his
name, had three.

A pitch nearer to the rails worked
for Inny Blue. After breaking smartly,
he was joined by Sheepwalk Mac
approaching the bend and was headed
momentarily. But he the shortest
route to take as they turned left, and
that gave him an advantage facing up
to the line.

The pair bounded up the home
straight with no daylight between
them, but at the line Inny Blue had
opened up a length-and-a-quarter
gap.

Sheepwalk Mac lost nothing in
defeat, except an unbeaten track
record, while Reggie Roberts' Night
Vision ran well to take third spot, just
over two lengths off the runner-up.

Earlier in the evening Judicial Devil
maintained a fine record over the
400, justifying odds-on favouritism.
Running for the wily Jimmy O'Hagan,
the Brett Lee dog had good form at
Dowdallshill before embarking on a
winning Drumbo Park campaign.

This was his first home outing since
last November, and he proved himself
much better than the rest taking the
lead early on and tracking beautifully

to win by eight-and-a-half lengths
from Jolly Treasure, who, like the rest
of the chasers, got caught up in first-
bend crowding.

A dog who could be in contention
for the top short-distance prizes this
season, Judicial Devil clocked 21.35,
one spot faster than Inny Blue.

The locally-owned Roskeen Rebel
was always in control in his 400.
Arthur Boyle's bitch was swiftly away
from four and had the rest in trouble
by the time she reached the bend.
Sheepwalk Ball, last to show when the
traps opened, and still well in arrears
of the leader at the bend, passed all
of the others to take second, six-and-
a-half lengths behind the 21.67 winner.

A smart break stood to Double
Cocktail in his 525. This lad is owned
by the Tallanstown-based Glyde
Racing Syndicate and trained by
Stuart Sweeney.

He had two lengths on the field on
the far side, and staying the 525 well,
protected his lead all the way to the
line. Her 29.24 win was her third of
the season and sixth in all.

JJiimmmmyy''ss DDeevviill ggooeess ffaasstteerr tthhaann CCllaassssiicc wwiinnnneerr oonn nniigghhtt ooff ttoopp--ccllaassss rraacciinngg
Horse racing round-up

PPAATT SSmmuulllleenn wwaass vveerryy mmuucchh tthhee mmaann iinn
ffoorrmm oonn SSaattuurrddaayy’’ss ccaarrdd aatt DDuunnddaallkk
SSttaaddiiuumm,, rriiddiinngg nnoo lleessss tthhaann tthhrreeee

wwiinnnneerrss oonn tthhee ccaarrdd ffoorr tthhrreeee ddiiffffeerreenntt
ttrraaiinneerrss..

HHee ooppeenneedd hhiiss aaccccoouunntt oonn tthhee EEddwwaarrdd
LLyynnaamm--ttrraaiinneedd SSoollee PPoowweerr iinn tthhee mmoosstt
vvaalluuaabbllee eevveenntt oonn tthhee ccaarrdd,, tthhee CCrroowwnnee

PPllaazzaa LLeeaaddiinngg JJoocckkeeyy aanndd TTrraaiinneerr
CChhaammppiioonnsshhiipp RRaaccee.. TThhee tthhrreeee--yyeeaarr--oolldd
ttrraavveelllleedd ssttrroonnggllyy tthhrroouugghhoouutt aanndd ppuutt
tthhee rraaccee ttoo bbeedd iinn aa mmaatttteerr ooff ssttrriiddeess

wwhheenn ggeettttiinngg tthhee sspplliitt hhee nneeeeddeedd oovveerr 11ff
oouutt..

SSmmuulllleenn wweenntt oonn ttoo wwiinn tthhee ffiinnaall ttwwoo
rraacceess oonn tthhee ccaarrdd,, rriiddiinngg tthhee DDeerrmmoott
WWeelldd--ttrraaiinneedd EEnnddlleessss EExxppaannssee ttoo aann

aauutthhoorriittaattiivvee ttwwoo lleennggtthhss ssuucccceessss iinn tthhee
IIrriisshh SSttaalllliioonn FFaarrmmss EEBBFF MMeeddiiaann AAuuccttiioonn

FFiilllliieess MMaaiiddeenn bbeeffoorree rriiddiinngg tthhee wweellll--
bbaacckkeedd TTssaarr PPaauull ttoo aa hheeaadd ssuucccceessss iinn

tthhee DDuunnddaallkk SSttaaddiiuumm OOnn FFaacceebbooookk
HHaannddiiccaapp ffoorr JJaammeess NNaasshh..

RALLY DRIVING Circuit of Ireland Rally 2010

By Stephen English

DUNDALK played host to the
start of the Circuit of Ireland last
weekend where amidst much
fanfare the competitors got their
rally underway.

The organisers had the coup of
the winning car from the Dakar
Rally as a course car and fans
flocked to Earl Street to take the
opportunity to get close to the
unique Volkswagen Toureg.

Derek McGarrity driving a
Suburu Impreza won his fourth
circuit title after a close battle
with Gareth MacHale.

At the end of the fifteen stages
rally only 33 seconds separated
the two. McGarrity admitted
afterwards that he had been
outpaced by MacHale and
Alastair Fisher but when it
mattered most he was immense
on the stages around
Castleblaney and it was his
performances in these two stages
that tipped the rally in his favour.

MacHale was dogged by
electrical gremlins and was
therefore satisfied with finishing
second even though he came so
close to emulating his father,

Austin, in winning the most
prestigious rally in Ireland.

21 year old Fisher was
incredibly impressive in finishing
third. The youngster, competing
in his third circuit, led for seven
stages even though he was
disadvantaged by driving a Class
N machine and not the top tier
World Rally Cars as driven by
McGarrity and MacHale.

Fisher, nephew of Irish rallying
legend Bertie, led during the
wetter stages but suffered a
puncture and then, once the
roads dried out, the advantage
was given to his rivals who
grabbed the opportunity and
were not headed again.

Reigning champion Eugene
Donnelly lost a lot of time after a
mistake on stage one in the hills
around Banbridge, and clawed
his way back to finish fourth after
a spirited drive but he will surely
be disappointed with himself
after setting competitive stage
times.

Craig Breen was touted as one
of the pre-event favourites
driving an M-Sport prepared Ford
Fiesta S2000 but the Waterford
native retired on stage three after

he aquaplaned off the road in the
wet conditions.

The youngster has a busy
season planned with outings in
the World Rally and British Rally
Championship as well as a full
season in the Irish Championship
to ensure that the
disappointment will not be
remembered for too long.

In the National Rally class
Kenny McKinstry was leading
until the final stage when he
retired after his Suburu Impreza
caught fire, leaving John Waring
in a Mk2 Escort to come through
and win the class.

It was a thrilling rally that

captivated fans in the area with
an enthralling spectacle and the
decision to start the rally from
Dundalk was lauded by many
with fans giving a great reception
as the crews left the starting
ramp and headed to the first
competitive stage and the
Chamber of Commerce should be
applauded for their decision be a
primary sponsor of the event and
hopefully similar events can be
drawn to Dundalk in the future.

The next event in the Irish
Tarmac Championship takes
place on the 1st and 2nd of May
with the Ordnance Survey Rally
of the Lakes in Killarney.

McGarrity
wins thrilling
Circuit of
Ireland Rally

LOCAL MAN READY FOR ACTION Ardee man Domhnall Lennon ready for
the start of Saturday's Circuit of Ireland Rally in Dundalk. BELOW: A
section of the crowd gathered to watch the start of the rally.


